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RECOGNIZE TICKET'S MERIT

BepubHcans of All Fictions Will Rally
for Nominees.

PERSONNEL OF CANDIDATES UNASSAILABLE of

0onte IntrrvlrtTn trllli Well Knnnn
JlriiulillcniiH mi tin- - Outcome of

I.nM n I il riln 'a Count)'
Cum cntlon,

by

I! there have been any dlftcrenres In the
republican ranks they seem to have been
pjactlcally settled In tho primaries, the It
f.nal tribunal to which Rood republicans
nubmlt their nmbltlons, and as far as they
liave expressed themselves tho members of

the party will present a solid front to the
enemy. Kven though the candidates may a
not have been of their first choice, repub-

licans recognize In them strong, clean men
who will be n credit to the county and to
their party.

One of those most earnestly opposed to the
uccessful ticket In tho primaries, Com-

ptroller John N. Wcstbcrg of tho Sixth ward,
takes this position- "There was no doubt
tvhero t stood before the primaries; I did
everything In my power to secure success for be
tho Webster delegations. Hut when Hose-wat-

was favored In the primary I stood
ready to endorse tho action and I will do
everything possible to carry out the will
of the convention. I think this Is the

which every republican will take.
'As to the rest of the ticket It may not be
Just what our side would have picked, but
they aro good, clean men and deserve to
win."

John L. Kennedy says: "I am somewhat 7

peculiarly placed, but I will support the
whole ticket as a mntter' of course. As for of
my associates In tho-flKh-t, of course there Is

considerable bitterness felt over their defeat
nnd I wouldn't he able to make any definite
prophecies as to their course until they have
liad time to cool down ft little. There was of
Bno thing about tho primaries about which I

em gratified tho universal Interest which
was shown by tho voters. It Is a good sign
vhcn republicans turn out enmassc at the

primaries."
A. V. Jefferls, while personally disap

pointed In his own candidacy, Insists he
will cast his vote ns usual for tho nominee
of tho party. "1 am n republican and of
course. I propose to support the ticket put
In the field by tho county convention.

Ijiprctn n It ') I rn li l.niiilnllilr.
Harry Hromo: "1 believe that there will

bo many democratic voters among those who
net down their crosses opposite republican
nominees and I expect to see ft republican
landslide next November."

Judge Slnbauglr "There was undoubtedly
a great deal of feeling between the two
factions, hut when the election day comes
lioth sides will ho found under one banner.
This Is a presidential, year and he would
lio a sorry republican who would allow any
personal consideration to Interfere with the
bucccss of tho ticket In this county or state.
1 believe that tho ticket Is a winner: It Is
made up of good, trustworthy men who are
oblo to light a good fight."

II. 0. Hurbank: "I bellove that the bit
lerness which has unfortunately sprung up
vlll gradually wear awny and that the rank
nnd file of tho party will stand by the choice
of their representatives assembled In con-

tention."
C. V. Dcl.amatre: "The ticket Is well

ronstructed to nttrnct all classes, and es-

pecially were tho legislative candidates
wisely chosen. Tho merchants, laboring
men nnd farmers have all been given proper
treatment nnd the personnel of the candi-
dates Is such that they will draw largely
from the democrats."

T. W. niackburn: "While I favored an
Unpledged legislative delegation In tho In-

terest of harmony, I must say tho ticket
nominated combines elements which make
It exceptionally strong. Personally I am
lor every man named nnd look for tho
election of the entire twelve."

Forty years In the mnrket, still booming
rlth greater sales than ever. Cook's Im-

perial Extra Dry Champagne.

SURPRISE FOR COLONEL CODY

UTolinnle linker, the Shnrpxlinnler of
the Wild Went, .Married to n

MiiMMiiehiinetta Woiiiiin.

Colonel Cody of tho Wild West show was
tlvnn a HtirprlHo yesterday, when
"Johnnie" Ilakcr, tho sharpshooter of tho
troupo announced that ho was a married
man. "Johnnie" la a North liatte boy and
lor years has been a protege of Colonel
Cody. He had made arrangements for his
wedding, but rouldn't arrow up his cour-ng- o

to tho point where ho could nnnounco
tho coming event to his patron, so he re-

solved to have a prlvnto ceremony and In-

form the colonel later.
In tho morning, after tho parade, at tho

parlors of tho Merchants hotel John Ilakcr
nnd Miss Olive Burgess of Holyoke, Mass.,
were united In marriage by llov. K. F.
Trofz of tho Kountzo Memorial church In
tho presence of a few Invited friends. After
tho coromnny tho brldnl party wero ten-
dered a reception by Mrs. Hake. Mrs.
Baker will bo tho guest of Mrs. Hako for
r week, nfter which she will join hor hus-
band nt Ottumwa, la.

Kniliirnl Denlh'a Konle,
Only a roaring flro enabled J. M. Oarrctt-4Bo- n

of San Antonio, Tex., to lie down when
attacked by asthma, from which he suf-ror-

for years. He writes his mlsory was
often so great that It seemed he endured
the agonies of death, but Dr. King's Now
Discovery for Consumption wholly cured
him. This marvelous medicine Is the only
known cure for asthma as well as consump-tlo- a,

coughs and colds and all throat, chest
nnd lung troubles. Price, 60c and $1.00.
Guaranteed. Trial bottles frco at Kuhn
it Co., druggists.

GENERAL WHEELER RETIRES

jn'nde Will llnve Teniinrnry fhnrste
of the lleiinrtnienl nt the

' l,nke.
CHICAGO, Sept. 10. General Joseph

IWheoler, considered one of tho most
figures in the 1' til toil States army,

retired to private llfo today, having
reached tho ago limit of 64 years. Gen
eral Wado will bo temporarily In charge
of tho Department of the Lakes until Gen
eral Otis, appointed to the place, arrives.

Millions will t Bpent in politics thlt
year. We can't keep tho campaign going
without money any more than wu can keep
the body vigorous without food. Dyspep-
tics urcd to starvo themselves, Now Kodol
Dyspepsia Curu digests what you eat and

Hows you to ea' all the good food you
.want. It radically cures stemsch trouble

Kiillnre on Cotton MiehniiKe,
NEW YORK, Sept. wo fallmcs wero

reported mi the Cotton exchango today.
One was thnt of Gay U. ScljllTor and the
other that or Ills rutner. 1. li. Fcnirrer, one
of tho oldest cotton men In this cltv. The
failure of 1. CJ. Schlffer l Bupposed to
liave been duo to his efforts to lie hi hi
son, who has been a heavy trader for some
time. The failures, however, produced no
xnuteriai euoci on me marKei.

Mothers endorse It, children like It, old
folks use It. We refer to One Mlnuto
Cough Cure. It will quickly euro nil throat
nnd lung troubles.

(ienernl MeCleriuind HlnklnR.
SPRINGFIELD. 111.. Hout. 10. The con

Oltlon of General John McClertmnd crows
lowly worse tndny. It Is expected he can

BUI Vive uui a suun uinc
(

plan big union meeting
Combined Itrllalonn nnd Mnslrnl

Jtrrtlcr to llr llrlil nt (lie Tent
September IS.'I.

At the weekly meeting of the musical
festival commlttco held at the Commercial
club yesterday a committee consisting

Messrs. Alfred Millard, W. S. Wright
and Kev. E. F. Trefz was appointed to make
arrangements for a combined religious and
musical service at the tent Sunday morning,
September 23. This action was taken after
the plan had been heartily recommended by
Ilev. Trefz and Mr. Wcllcr and sanctioned

all the members of the committee. It Is
virtually assured now that nil of the Meth
odist churches In the city and Kountzc Me-- 1

raorlal church will Join In the service and
Is likely that all of tho denominational..

churches will participate In the services.
Some one of the several prominent local
ministers will be chosen to deliver an
address and besides tho music by Ilellstedt

combined chorus choir will oe provided.
Mr. Kelly was suggested as the leader of
this chorus.

It was decided that hereafter children
under 12 years of ago shall be admitted to
tho afternoon concerts for 10 cents nnd the
admission fee to all of the matinees, Includ
ing Sundays, will be 25 cents. Children
who attend the fifth, sixth, seventh and
eighth grades of the public schools will

admitted frco to the pavilion Friday
afternoon, because of their participation In
tho patriotic day chorus under the leader- -

snip or Miss Fannie Arnold.
Messrs. Wright, Umsted, Miller nnd er

were appointed as a committee to
confer with trio olllclals of various polit-
ical parties relative to the uso of the pa-

vilion during October for convention pur-pore- s.

In tho future the tent will be lighted at
o'clock In the evening. This action was

taken In response to the early attendanco
many who seek to secure good scats. Hy

lighting tho tent earlier the ushers will
be able to dispose of the crowds much
earlier than formerly.

Secretary Chase reported the cash receipts
the festival to date have been $11,33G.

INSANE OMAHAN IN CUSTODY

A. Mnrtell of Thin CM)' In llelng Held
liy (lie lliimniie Sooletlen

of St. ilnsephi

Chief Donahue Is In receipt of a letter
from W. A. Zlcmaudorf, humane officer of
St. Joseph. Mo., Informing that A. Martcll.
nn insane man from this city, is In custody
there, .ind nuking whothor or not his relat-
ives will not take liltn off the hands of the
St. Joseph authorities. Martell has a
sister, Mrs. Wolsenberg, living nt tho
corner of Fourteenth and Leavenworth
streets, with whom ho has been living up
to about four weeks ago, when he y

disappeared. It appears from cor-
respondence in the hands of tho chief that
Martell was sent to an Insane hospital In

Illinois and that he was released to como
to his sister In Omaha. A conservator was
appointed for his cslnte In Chicago. It waa
Patrick H. O'Donncll, public administrator
of Cook county, who has about 11.000 In hi
poesesslon belonging to Martell.

HOLDS UP CLERGYMAN'S SON

Odin C. Mneknr Meet Yonnn Mnn
Who HelleveN lllm of III

y .Spare llinngr.

Odin C. Mnckay was the victim of a dar-
ing hold-u- p Sunday night on South Thirty-fir- st

street. The robber was a young man
dressed In a light gray suit. He stopped
from a clump of weeds and utter covering
Mackay with a revolver, requested him to
step Into the weeds vrhero they would be
out of tho public gaze. The robber secured
between $7 nnd $8, ordered his victim to
move on down the street and disappeared,

A Ilenl Plennnre.
"It Is a pleasure to sell Chamberlain's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,"
writes the Harmon Drug Co. of Mound City,
Mo., "bccftiiso It always gives our trado
completo satisfaction. It Is our leader for
bowel complaints." This is the only rem-
edy that never falls nnd thnt Is pleasant
nnd safe to take. When reduced with water
r.nd sweetened, children like It.

,loh ii llrlhln Wnlker In Town.
John Prlsbln Wnlker. publisher of tho

Cosmopolitan .Magazine, wun nis sun.
nrrlvoil In the titv vesterdav from
Denver, whore he has ben In the Interest
of nn automobile company with which he
in connected. Mr. Walker established nn

tn Denver and will nroboblv nut In
another In Omaha. Although Mr. Walker
Is an anient admirer of Mr. Hryan and is
giving that gentleman hU support in tho
iresenl campaign, in; exurrtwn iiiniscu .in
icing greatly pienBen over me success ni
Mr k. Nosewntcr nt tin-- renulillean
nrlmarles last Saturday. Mr. Wnlker nnd
Mr. Rosewuter uro frleia'h of many years
stunning.

So Convenient In form.
A beautiful little enameled metal box,

nothing to break or make a muss, Just
right for purse or pockot, Cascnrcts Candy
Cathartic. Druggists, 10c, 2ac, 50c.

HnnilMonie .Souvenir
of views cnro'ito to California; cuts all
finished In beautiful colors. Copies can be
obtained at addrss below.

UNION PACIFIC,
ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO THE PACIFIC

COAST
and all principal western points.

City ticket offlco 1324 Farnam street
Tel. 316.

mr.n.
RICIIARDSON-O- n Saturday, David C.

aged (i7 years.
Funeral service will be held Tuesday aft

ernoon at 2 o'clock ut the residence of T.
. l.ltuejoiin, sbai hi. .Mnry h ave.

Km

Tloktt Olflo.i 1 502 Farnam St,
Tol. 280.
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BOSTON STORE GREAT SALE

New Tall Silks and Dress Goods Priced
MarvclouBij Low.

$1.25 SILK TAFFETA AT 69C A YARD

.Mont Hemnrlinlile Offer In the Very
.VfWMt Dreis iif 1'nrelKn

nil Doiiirntlc Mnnttfnetnre 7.1o

I'rcncli riminrln nt lilt! Yil.

ON SALE TODAY.
$1.25 SILK TAFFETA 69C A YD.

Winslow taffeta in black and
every desirable shado especially adapted
for entlro costumes, waists, etc. Pos-

itively worth $1.23 a yard, on sale for 69c
yard.

11.50 NOVELTY SILKS AT EOC, GPC YD.

An Immense line of the new high class
novelty sllkn, Including taffeta brocades,
stripes, etc. Duplicates of designs man-

ufactured especially for the Paris exposi-

tion and which were awarded medals,
These silks are all new and range In value
from 11.00 to $1.60 a yard, special at 60c

and 69c yard.
EVENING SILKS, 11.00, $1.39 and 11.50

YD.
Over 100 styles of evening silks, crepe

do chene, satin damassc, rich brocades,
two and three-tone- d sole cplnglo (the lat-

est French silk fabric for evening gowns),
fancy black nnd colored mousselino broche
and grenadine up to $3.00 values yard,
$1.00, $1.39 and $1.50.

$1.60 DLACK DHESS SILKS, 95C YD.
High grado black dress Blks, 21 nnd 27

inch black peau do solo, satin regence,
satin do Lyon, faille sollde, Bole gros grain,
gros de londres and satin duchesse,
worth $1.50 yard, special, 95c yd.

Wo take pleasure In announcing the first
showing of Ponno velvet In all the new col
ors, per yard, 9Sc.

75C FUENCH FLANNELS, 40C YD.
A very choice collection of fall high

grade printed French flannel, exclusive
patterns and entirely now combinations, es
pecially adapted for the now autumn
waists, wrappers and children's wearing
apparel. Tho regular 75c quality, sale
price, 19c yard.

76C ALL WOOL CASHMERE, 39C YD.
Printed all wool cashmere, new colors

and new designs, 75c quality, on sale, per
yard, 39c.

FLANNEL DELAISE, IOC YARD.
The now printed flannel de lalsc, Just like

French flannel lu appearance, on sale In
tho basement, per yard, 10c.

$1.50 UROADCLOTHS nt C9C YARD.
Thousands of yards of high grado broad

cloths, In all colors, 1 yards wide, also
French Venetlnns, silk poplins, clay
worsteds, zebollne cheviots, silk raatlassc
and mohair crcpons, $1.50 values (in dress
and skirt lengths), yard, 69c.

$2.50 DLACK CREPONS. $1.00 YD.
Dlack crepons and PIcrolas and gcnulno

English mohairs, all entirely now patterns,
well lustered, silk finish; also tailor
cloths, $2.50 values, per yard, $1.00.

HIOH CRADE NOVELTIES, $1.49 YD.
An endless variety of tho now Paris nov

eltles, new pebble cheviots, now plnld back
golflngs, reversible golflngs, satlne faced
Venetians, English broadcloths, etc. New.
est shades, highest grades, per yard, $1.49

SPECIALS IN HASEMENT.
New cheviots, fancy novelties, In rough

effects and mercerized silk and wool, ca
motion effects; also brllllantlno In black
and colors and nil wool dress flannels, cto.,
etc., 50c and b9c values, In basement, per
yard, 25c and 39c.

HOSTON STORE, OMAHA.
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas St.

KEIHK'HD MATi: Q. HUI'T. 10,

Vln Chicago, Milwaukee A St. I'nnl
Ilnllrrny.

On September 10 and 26 the Chicago, Mil
waukee & St. Paul railway will sell round
trip tickets from Omaha to
Chicago and return $14 75
Mllwaukeo and return 16 73
St. Paul and return 12 63
Minneapolis and return 12 63
Dubuque and return 12 10
Spirit Lake and return 8 30
Elgin, III., nnd return 13 90
La Crosse, Wis., nnd return 13
Madison, Wis., and return 15 18
And to all points on their lines In Iowa, 1111

nols, Wisconsin, Minnesota nnd the north
ern neninsula of Michigan, nt one fare, plus
$2, for the round trip. Minimum Belling rate
$7, tickets limited to October 31.

F. A. NASH.
General Western Agent,

1504 Farnam St., Omaha.

Illlnnl Cen trul Kicuralnn.
On Soptemher 18, 21 and 26 we will sell

round-tri- p tickets from Omaha to St. Paul
Minneapolis, Waseca, Watervlllc, Madison
Lake and Duluth at rate of one faro plus
$2.00.

Home Visitors' excursion tickets on salo
September 10 and 26 to .learly all points
In Illinois, Town, Minnesota ai.l Wisconsin
at ono faro plus $2.00 for tni round trip
All tickets limited for return iilMI Octo
ber 31. Full particulars nt City Ticket
office, 1402 Farnam stret, or address W
H. Drill, D. P. A., Oniiha.

Mortality NlnlUtle.
The followlncr deaths mi l births were re

ported to the Hoard of Health for the
lorty-elg- hours ciulliifr nt noon Monuav:

IJeillllH UHIYIU "
2620 St. Mary's avenue; Victor J Ander
son. aged 12. 2I4S Houth Fifth; Dennis M
Russell, used 64, W North Thirtieth.

Hlrths John II Kochler. 4501 Izard, hoy
A. L. Kernaiu. jhh capuoi nvenue, no
u.iirv C Wellx. MM Hunlette. elrl
Cornelius Kearney, 5123 North Thirtieth
girl; Edward "urady, wu i.eavenwoiwi
boy; Gustnv welst, K7 jeiuer, ooy.

1 TOE BliiilM gMMl
, '

Saint Louis
Best train to St. Louis
is the Burlington's
St. Louis Flyer.
Leaves here 4:55 p. m.
Gets there 7:19 a. m.
Clean cars good track

very fast time very
few stops. Glad to sell
you a ticket or reserve
a berth for you.

Burlington Station,
10th and Mason Sta.

Tel. 128. -

iioston flToiti;'. m:w jnior.s.

"err Latest nnd Quelle! 5lle In
imv I'nll .(.linen on Mile o,

Tho finest shoes In town are carried and
sold by Iloston Store.

Ladles' new patent leather shoes with
military heels and welt soles at 3.oo; with
opera heels and opern toe, 12.50; with Lout
XV heels and coin toe. $3.50, $5.00 nnd $6.oo.

Ladles' hand turned shoes with empire
heels, extremely swell, mado by Hurt, on
sale for $5.00.

Ladies' superb beaded and Jetted evening
sandals, satin sandals, at $2.50, $3.00, J3.BU

nnd $5.00.
SPECIAL SALE SCHOOL SHOES.
Misses' shoes, S9c, 9Sc, $1.25, $1.50.
Child's shoes, 79c, S9c, !Sc. $1.25.
Hoys' shoes, with horseshoo clrclottea

In soles nnd heels, at $1.25; youths', $1.25;
little gents', 9Se.

MEN'S NEW FALL SHOES ON SALE.
All the latest styles of men's shoes, such

as are sold elsewhere nt $3.00, we sell at
$3.00 and $3.50.

IIOSTON STORE. OMAHA,
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas.

0RTER DOES DUTY TOO SOON

.Ml MriMTii Ak IlninnKe for llelng
llnrrlell Off the i'rnln llefore

llenetilnK Her Dritliintltin.

Miss Mildred Urown has called tho Pull
man P.ilnco Car company to account In
district court for tho alleged carelessness
of a porter who put her off before sho
reached tho proper station. It was her de
sire to visit friends lu Oilman City, Mo.,
Miss Urown snys, and with that purpose
sho secured n berth in tho sleeper as far
ns Pattcnburg, where bIio was obliged to
change cars. Miss Urown was In del- -

Icatc health, tho petition soys, and not
used to traveling, so she nsked tho porter
to notify her when tho station was
reached.

At length Miss Urown Bays the porter
seized her satchel and told her that the
trnln had arrived at Pattcnburg. Without
topping to assure herself Miss Drown

hurriedly alighted nnd when tho train
had pulled away Into tho darkness she
found herself at tho Insignificant way sta-
tion of McFull, twelve miles from her des-
tination. Miss Drown was nnxlous to make
hor connection nnd although It was al-

most midnight she said she hired a con-
veyance to reach Pattcnburg In time for
tho train for Oilman City, which left nt
1:35 a. m. The night was damp and chilly
and ns Miss Drown was not warmly clad
sho says sho contracted a pulmonary
trouble, from which she has not yet re
covered. For tho reasons set forth Miss
Drown asks a Judgment of $10,000.

More Client) Kienrilntii,
September 1, 1900. Remarkable! Tho

season Is at Its height. Cool weather, Al- -

tltude, 3,400 feet. Healthful climate. Good
place to spend a vacation.

HOT SPRINGS, South Dakota.
The trip Is easily mado via the Fremont,

Elkhom & Missouri Valley railroad. Satur
day excursions September 1, 8, 15, 22, 29.

,lmlt, October 31, 1900.
Saturday and Tuesday excursions on salo

at all points on "North-Wester- n Line,"
Sioux City, Missouri Valley, Omaha and west
thereof In Nebraska.

Tuesday excursions, September 4 and IS,
also on salo at points on "North-Wester- n

Lino" and connections east of the Missouri
river.

Rate One fare, plus $2, for round trip.
Limit, October 31, 1900.

Dates salo September 1, 4, 8, 15, 18, 22,
9.'

For pamphlets telling all about hotels,
scenery, climate and euros, call on any
agent North-Westcr- n Line.

I'lelnrenqne Cnlorniln
Is tho title of the most attractive pub-
lication ever gotten out by a railroad on
the subject of scenery and resorts. It la
Issued by tho passenger department of tho

COLORADO & SOUTHERN RV..
whose lino reaches tho grandest scenic
portions of tho state, ns well ns the lead-
ing health and pleasure resortB.

Copy of this handsomo book sent to any
nddress on receipt of 3 centH to cover
postnge. T. E. FISHER,

General Passenger Agent, Denver. Colo.
P. S. Our other handsome publication.

Colorado Deauty Spots," sent on receipt
of 1 cent In postage.

(iooil FtMlilnic.
Spirit Lake, OkoboJI, Lako Washington,

tVasccn, Eagle Lake, River Falls, Solon
Springs, Rice Lake, Hayllcld. Ashland, Ong-cbl-

Wntcrsmret and numerous lakes near
St, Paul and Minneapolis

They aro all good fishing places and aro
quickly and comfortably reached by the
Northwestern Line.

Cheap rnto excursions Auguet II and Sep
tember Limit. October 51. 1900. City,
ticket office, 1101 and 1103 Farnam atreot.

HAYDENs

in America. All the
season's business were made
As we have been large handlers
an option on this large lot, and at

OMAHA GETS INDIAN DEPOT

t'limiiiert'lnl (inli Will I'nriilsli the
WnrelintiKe nn Per lt .twreeinent

with the Out eminent.
Indian Commissioner Jones slipped Into

Oiunhn Friday and out again without mak
ing his presence known, but remained long
enough to settle several questions connected
with tho ludlnti supply depot. On his re
turn to Washington, within ten days, the
appointment of R. C. Jordan as custodian
will bo announced.

The Commercial club, which under the
bill establishing the depot is to furnish the
warehouse, will be held to Its part of tho
contract. Commissioner Utt nnd several
others representing the club have a plan
by which part of the government corral on
Twentieth street anil the tracks can bo SO

cured for this purpose by special permission
of the War department. If not needed for
(he uso of the department here. This nr- -

rangetnent will be only temporary, of course,
loading up eventually to the construction
of a permanent warehouse.

If the corral cannot be secured the club
expects to rent a building In the downtown
district until congress makes provision to
tnko the obligation off Its hands.

Tho wolf In tho fable put on sheep's
clothing becauso If ho traveled on his own
reputation ho couldn't accomplish his pur-
pose. Counterfeiters of DcWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve couldn't sell their worthless
salves on their merits, so they put thorn In
boxes and wrappers llko DeWltfs. Look
out for them. Take only DeWltfs Witch
Hazel Salve. It cures piles and all skin
diseases.

Two Trains Daily
to Denver.

40.
J. I I JM Fd,l ti'S K

Oinalm 4:25 p tn today.
Ar. Dun ver 7:.'55 a in tomorrow.
I.v. Omaha 1 1 :!?. p m today.
Ar. Denver 1:20 p tn tomorrow.

18 the Next Excursion.
$10.00 to Denver and Return.
SliJ.OO to Colorado Springs and

Uettirn.
$10.00 to Pueblo and Return.
S:l2.0() to Salt Lake and Return.

Return good untilOctober 31, 1900,

City Tl ckot Offlco 1324 Farnam
Stroot. Tol. 3IG.

The Logic of th 3 Lead

In sotmililng that "WILL NOT DOWN.''
. present lirlmv a small tnbulateil Htatc-inp- ut

of WHAT WE DO at our drug .store.
.'." Mennen'H Talcum Powder 12c
Kwl&H or Eagle Condensed Milk llic
Jl.iin Vale I) I lair 'I onic 7c
Sl.txi Kilmers Kwamp-Itoo- t Tuc

5i.ua f oil's s Kinney euro ,uc
Wic 40c
JI.W Llstorlne Me
Hie Com Catarrh Cure 30c
Hie Hyrup of FIkh sc
rears l HHCi'iiteu Soap IL'c

Kirk's Juvenile rioan. small rc
We sell Me Society HsKloncoue Soan nt

20e cake.
Wo sell I'll Whlto Rose Soap nt 12c cake.
Wo sell Woodbury's Facial Soap at 18c

cake.
We soli Packer's Tar Soap at JSc cake.
We sell Jap Rose Soap at 7c cake.
We sell Pears' I'nseeiited Soup at 12c

cake.
We sell Dig liar Imported Castile Soap

at :i."tc

W rite f..r new catalogue.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go.
Corner lflih and Dodge, Omaha.

i

Men's New

fall Suits at

fabrics they had on hand from last
up by them in this year's styles.

of their garments, they gave ns
an immense outlay of spot, cash

50c on Dollar.
Hurt, Sohaffnor & Marx, inuko tho finest ready to wear

clothing

Sept.

Pencil

the

we bought the entire lino at about r0c on the dollar.

We start the season by placing Til IS UK! STOCK ON SALE

AT HALF PRICE nn offer 1NJ3VEK W3FORI0 EQUALLED

AT TITE REGINXINC, OF THE SKA SON.

rJTI E FABRICS AIJE THE FINEST Sttiwe & IToclcmnn
worsteds, liannoekbnrn tweeds, imported cheviots and enssi-mere- s

in every known style and pat lorn, and guaranteed to fit

perfectly. Do not miss this sale. All in three lots, at

$7.50, $10 and $15.
FINE SCHOOL SUITS AT 50c on the Dollar.

Grand special advance salo on boys' and chil-

dren's clothing. Boys' double breasted knee pants
suite, sizes 8 to 10, in all wool Dicky korsoyp, regu-
lar retail value $11. 50, our special oiler $1.75

Boys' double breasted worsted and very fine
cassimero suits, ages 8 to 1(5, alrfo suits,
(with vests) worth '1. for $2.50.

Boys' extra fine double breasted kneo pants
suits, (also with vests), ages - to 1(5, in very line lloeknnuni wors-

teds, line tweeds, cheviots, suns worth $(.."() O 7 C
kJ A kJon sale at

Boys' extra fine vestee suits, in serges, worsteds and cassinieres,
nil" In 1900 styles, at Sl.nt). ?2.L". ?L7r, :t.7r and $.-.0-

0.

Every suit worth double See our prices and qualities

HAYM IE0S.

BOYS' SCHOOL

CLOTHING.

It's the main lesson of
wisdom to know where the
trading power of the dollar
is the greatest, We shall see
how many of you understand
the value of these words,

17 Will buy a hoys' school suit in a pretty lino of
pl4t) broken plaids -- good lit good wearing.

&4 CA Will buy a boys' school suit, in a pretty line of
pliU checks, eninieres nicely made.

i 0 ofay Scotch suitings, well made good litters.
$2, $2.25, $2.50 and $2.75

Will give you a pretty selection of gray Scotch mixtures,
in half a dozen different styles of cloth and color piu
stripes, checks, etc., etc.

$3. $3.25, $3.50, $3.75 and $5.
Will give you a great selection of boys' school suits, in cas-
sinieres, worsteds, Scotch tweeds, diagonals, cheviots,
serges, oxford grays, et.

BOYS' RUSSIAN BLOUSE SUITS.
The newest and nobbiest suits this season. Some with
vest ees, some millilary, some with leather bolts. You
nisut see them to appreciate their newness and goodness,
.f.'l.To, ?r.r0 and $(mi0.

HAYDENs m goods sale
400 styles French Flannel, in plain Persian stripes, dots, etc.,

all full pieces imported direct by us--N- o short lengths no old
plug stylos, the regular Toe and $1.00 goods on sale at JlSc.

Our regular 9So Crrpoiis will be on fnlo nt 35c. Sill; nnd wool Novelties, worth
39c, only 19c. All our Sunclny barRultig will stand good for Tuesday. and Cl-

inch ChevlotB, regular 9Se nnd $1.25 goods, will go at 4Sc. llroaiiclotlis, no short
lengths, but full pieces, regular 9Sc and $1.25 goods will go on sale nt iSc.

Tuesday More Big Silk Bargains.
The Hig Department crowded all day Monday for we named

the lowest prices on tine silks ever before sold in the city. All
.Monday's big bargains repeated and more silks added.
Heavy Corded Silks 25e
Poplin French Slllc 29r
Taffeta, all colois 31c
90c Illork Hros Oraln Me
$2.00 Fancy Silks 49c
$2.50 Fancy Silks 69c i

HAYDENs
Sale on

School Shoes and Oxfords
New fall shoos for school wear in vici kid and satin calf, heel

or spring heel, all si.es and widths, at prices fully one-thir- d loss
Ilia ii other dealers will sell them. Closing out all the line .L'.OO

Oxford Tics for ladies at loss than half price.
CIIII.DHKN'S genuine dongola kid school shoes, worth $1, sizes f to S, on sain at fi9c.

CHII.PIIKN'S heavy vicl kid school shoes, douhlo stitched soles, worth $1.25, sizes S

to 10'i,. nt 9Sc.
MISSRS' flue dongola kid lace school shoes with double soles and patent calf tips,

wor'h $1.35. Blzes 11 to our sale prlco OSc.

HOYS' genuine satin calf lace shoes, with full double stitched soles, sizes S to 12

worth $1.35-- on sale at 9Sc
HOYS' tan HussU calf lace bhoes, sizes 1 to 5' worth fully $1 50 sale prlco $1.00

Oxfords
LADIES' fine $2 00 and $1 50 Oxford Ties In all sizes on salo nt only, 9Rc.

HAYDEN
3HIMCodyjs in Town

Ho Im such ii line spHclmen "i :i1imIhI
man that lie iummIr no other meij.rlm- - tl.an

'

tlm kind the "Sli.'ix medi.li- - man makes,
but all ieile nre not like htm, und there-for- o

si'HAKFKIt. TIIK t'I'T lMlH'K
niU'OOIST. I In business with n large
stock of nil kinds of remedies for the ciir'
of tho Ills nf mankind.
Cramer's Kidney Cure '5n
Hood's Sarsaparllla r

Gem Catarrh Powder e
Hlrney Catarrh Powder 3
Sure Dentil, for bigs 20c

Hostcttcr's Hitters
Palno's Celery Compound 'Jo
Carter's l.lver Pills lfo
Mention's Talcum Powder 12c
S. 8 H y
Wlno of Cardul c

Pinkham's Compound 7;o
Pyramid Pile Cur 40.- -

Har Hen e

AJax Tablets JO'J

Scott's Kmutslon e

(Ij.i'iin Hair T ml' '
Duffy's Malt Whiskey Sjo
Peru nil

cut pkick
i)ki;;;ist

K. v. Cor. u;ih mm Ct.i.'Kuu.

Qolcl
Crowns

Aro made of 22 karat gold and aro shape '

to assimilate the natural tooth; hae a tin,,
polish nnd will wear n lifetime.
Gold Crowns $& n

(iold Fillings $1 no up
Silver Fillings 7if

Tail's Philadelphia Dental Rooms
inn Donullla St.

3SE

You havo ttiu REST not wl thsNnUInu

wldo Taffetas, all colors nnd
black, nt 59c

$3.00 Hlnck I'eau do Sole, nt $1.50
500 pieces of fine, black taffetas at Just

half of tho ordinary prices.

BROS.
jManawa Tickets 30cAil this week.,

Saves you 10 cents on each ticket. You
can also savo lots of troublu and annoy-anr- o

from

Roaches
by freely using nbout tho closets, pantry,
shelves and sinks

Ecif fo
All you havo lo do Is to sprinkle It

around and, presto, they
are Bono

Doth sold by

J. A, FULLER & CO.
I'onrtri-iil- h am .uu!n Street..

Eice trie Paste
Kills Rats, Mice, Cockroaches and
all other Ver
min, leaving
no odor. O

t'ntillnlFt.l.
Ill,

tilDiDp l,utldlliK for

For onto by nil dnnlere
6lfrni' I ltetrii- - I'uto Co

tticy cost you ti't more tiuu inferior (joods.

UNION MDE

DON'T FORGET 1M1 WHEN A

It, ItltllM V. ( .. MAMTAC Tt'llKIIS, fT I.OI'Iri, MO.
C. A. UAlLSnACK. OMAHA, UISTUIMUTOIL,

S

if


